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MASONS BRING SUIT

Frank Motter and E. E. Stack-hous- e

Arrested.

FRAUD CHARGES ARE FILED

Case Is Continuation of Figlit Com-

menced by Ancient lTree and Ac-

cepted Body Against
can Masonic Federation.

J'rank Motter, Portland attorney and
clerk of the State Senate for

several sessions, and E. E. Stackhouse,
contractor, were arrested yesterday on
charges of obtaining money under false
pretenses. The complaint against the
two men was sworn to by C. II. Bor-
quist and the warrants were servedby Tom Swennes. Portland detective.They were released on $300 bail each.

Mr. blotter is master and Mr. Stack-hous- e
secretary of Uie Robert Bruce

Lodge No. 47, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite Free Masonry in the
American Masonic Federation, an or-
ganization which is declared to be
"clandestine" by the Ancient Free andAccepted Masons.

According to charges made against
Mr. Motter and Mr. Stackhouse in thecomplaint, they induced C. II. Borquist
to Join their organization, represent-
ing to him that lie was Joining the
Pcottisti Rite Branch of the AncientFree and Accepted Masons. He de-
clares that in that way they got S10
from him. A receipt bearing the signa-
tures of Mr. Motter and Mr. Stackhouse
forms a part of the evidence which
will be introduced against them.

Mr. Borquist said yesterday that hisbrother, A. Bomuist, was likewise in-
duced to join Mr. Motter's lodge and
that a similar amount of money was
procured from him.

Charges were made yesterday by
Deputy District Attorney Ryan, who
made out the complaints, that Mr. Mot-
ter bad used his influence as attorney
for the estate of the mother of C. H.
and A. Borquist to get them to Join hisorganization.

Mr. Motter denied yesterday that he
had used his influence in getting the
two Borquist boys to join his organiza-
tion.

"I refused to accept their application
until I had had opportunity to talk the
matter over with them and explain to
them the difference between the Scot-
tish Rite Masons and the ed

Tork Rite Masons," he said. He also
denied having received any money
from them or having signed any re-
ceipt. He said his name had been put
on the receipt merely in a perfunctory
manner by the secretary.

The arrests yesterday came as a new
phase of the controversy between the
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
and the American Masonic Federation.
The controversy has resulted In a num-
ber of legal battles, the last of which
was a libel suit in Judge McGinn's
Court- during the summer.

I'S PARTY ELECTS

COMMITTERS TO RESUME WORK
SITFR.VCE CHOSBV.

Campaisn in Oregon In Intercals of
Federal Amendment Continues.
Victory Felt Near at Hand.

With the election past, the work of
the Woman's Party In the cause of its
project the Federal amendment for
suffrage is by no means forgotten.
"1 esterday the board of the Oregon
branch met in the Library, and after
a short business session, elected offi-
cers and committees to continue the
work in Oregon as in all the other
dates.

Dr. Florence Manion. state executive
chairman, presided. Following is a
complete list of the newly elected of-
ficers and committee heads;

en Mrs. W. J. Hawkinw, R71
IMyrtle street; Miss Oertrude Talbot, 708 Irv-i- ni

street; Mrs. Otis B. Wight. S99 Westover
roa.i ; Miss Genevieve ThompHOll, S9 North
Twenty-thir- d street: Miss Marjorie Hoffman.
70.1 Davis street; Mips Cornelia Cook, 407
Vista avenue.

Secretary Miss TCmma Wold, G41 East
Twentieth street North.

Treasurer- - Miss L,yda O'Bryon, 40$ Com-anerei- al

block.
State denartmenl committee Finance

etiairman. Miss P.lioda Rumelin, 395 Thirty-secon- d
street North ; legislative chairman.

Miss Marie Ernst, Klton Court: membership
chairman, Mrs. A. W. Hazen, 1434 Wisteria
avenue; organization chairman. Miss Edith

Orifflth; publicity chairman, Mrs. 1. W.
Therkelsen, 3- -9 Eleventh street: suffragist
chairman. Mrs. Tda M- - Kayser. 045,2 Corbett
street: chairman t'nneressional District No.
1. Mrs. .!. O. Richardson. ir.r.,1 state street,
ralt-m- ; chairman Congressional Eistrict No.

Mrs. Judec IxuvelL Pendleton; chairman
Congressional district No. .". Mrs. Lewis

Portlan-i- : National advisory coun-
cil. Mrs. J. Andre I'Viuilhoux. OSS Marshallrtreet; Mrs. Mary Cnchot Therkelsen, 329
Eleventh street; Mrs. Vincent Cook, 4- -8 Fifth
street.

"Never before has the National suffrage amendment occupied a position
of such prominence as today." said one
prominent worker. "It was ono of
the issues on which the election was
fought in the 12 states where women
vote. Both parties throughout thecampaign devoted great effort to try-
ing to prove to the women voters their
devotion to the enfranchisement of
women. When the two great National
parties vie with each other in pro-
claiming their enthusiasm for suffrage
for women we feel assured that thepassage of the suffrage amendment by
Congress is near at hand."

French naturalists have discovered ants
In Maaagascar that cultivate fungi In their
mestH for food.

SHAKY NERVES

Unless you are well advanced In years
your hand should be steady.

If your hand, your thumb or foot
trembles when you try to hold it still,
if the lines are shaky when yon write,
if you have tremors of your lips or chin,
your nerves need strengthening.

These signs often precede a serious
nervous breakdown. In meeting this
condition it is necessary to exercise care
in the diet and take a nervine tonic
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in-
gredients that build up the nerves at
the same time that they tone tip the
system in general and their value in
.preventing nervous disorders from, de-
veloping cannot be disputed.

They are especially recommended for
nervous, run-dow- n people because they
are a non-alcohol- ic tome.

If you have any nervous troubles
wrrito today to the tr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for their
little book on nervous disorders. It
jrivea methods of home treatment and
iirections regarding hygiene that every
ne should have. A diet book will also

Ve sent free on request.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

Teople are sold by your own druggist
or will be sent direct by mail, postpaid,

n receipt of pric?, 60 cents per box,
eix bozea tor f2.60,

NOVE3IBER

A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons, but there

is one distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING CO
New York

JOS. BLUMAUER DIES

Pioneer of 1850 Succumbs at
Age of 89.

FINAL ILLNESS IS BRIEF

Man Who With- - Brother Built First
Brick Building In Portland

Known for lively Interest in
Development of City.

Joseph Elumauer, long: time resident
of Portland and for years one of the
leading: merchants here, died at his
home, 672 Kearney street, yesterday
morning: at 7 o'clock. He was 89 years
of agre, being- - the last of four broth
ers who emigrated from Germany in
the early days and came to Oregon.

Mr. Elumauer always took a lively
interest in the development of Port-
land and was for years one of theleading factors in that development.

As a young man Joseph Blumauer
with his three brothers, Simon, Leo-
pold and Seligmann, came to America,
settling first in California. Later in
1850, during the gold rush, they came
to Oregon. Joseph Blumauer even-
tually reached Portland with his
brother, Simon, and the two embarked
in the general business
here. The two erected the first brickbuilding in Portland, the structure be-
ing located at Front and Stark streets.
Front was at that time the one busi-
ness street in the city.

Mr. Blumauer went to Florida dur-
ing the Civil War where he spent a
number of years. He returned to Port-
land in 1882.

Although much enfeebled by his ad-
vanced years Mr. Blumauer was in ex
cellent health until last week. His
final illness came about a week ago
and he failed rapidly since Saturday.

His last words were a prayer forpeace in Europe.
Mr. Blumauer is survived by six

children, all of whom live in Portland.
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Joseph Blumauer. Merchant, of
Portland. Who Died

x i

They are: Mrs. Clara Lowe, Mrs.
Celia Goodman. Mrs. Maurice Rein-stei- n,

Isaac Sol M. Blumauer
and Ben Blumauer.

Funeral services will be held
"Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Holman's Undertaking Parlors. Burialwill be in Beth Israel Cemetery.

GAS KILLS GARAGE WORKER

Pendleton Found Uncon-
scious at Ills Post.

PENDLETON, Or.. Xov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) George Eddy, mechanic, was
overcome last night by gas at the Mc-
Lean garage? and died today at SU
Anthony's Hospital. Eddy was dis-
covered unconscious by one of the em-
ployes. He had been in the upper story
of the garage and had ben running
some of the motors in the cars stored'there.

Mr. Eddy came here a year ago fromSalem with hi a father who Is a profes-
sional at the Pendleton golf links. Theyoung man's father and mother residehero.

INFIDELITY 1S CHARGED

Jobn C. Sfaxfield Sued for
AYifc Declaring He Loves Affinity.

John C. Maxfleld, Coast manager for
the Kinney-Rom- e Company, and head
of the local office at 403 Hoyt street,
is accused of infidelity in a divorce
action filed by his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth
B. Maxlleld. in the Circuit Court yes-
terday. She asks alimony of $130 a
month.

"The Maxfield3 were married in In-
dianapolis, Ind.. October 23. 1903. Thereare no children.

As the firm by which Mr. Maxfleld
is employed has distributing stations
and in Coast cities.

San Francisco and Los An- -
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fetes, he is away from his home at
725 Patton road many days at a. time.
He has an affinity in California named
"Norma," charges his wife, who alleges
that Mr. Maxfleld has taken this other
woman with him on business trips to
Los Angreles.

Mrs. Maxfleld asserts that her hus-
band told her he loved "Norma." She
maintains that her husband receives a
salary of $400 a month, and that $150
a month is equitable alimony.

The Kinney-Rom- e Company manu-
factures bed springs.

DEBATING TEAMS CHOSEN

Tryont Held by RidgefleJd High
School for Ttepresentatives.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Nov. 14. (Spe
cial.) The Rldgefield High School
students held their debate tryout last
Friday at the high school assembly
hall and the enthusiasm of the various
aspirants for eligibility as members ofthe negative and affirmative teams washigh.

Miss Rith Maxson, a member of lastyear's championship team, and Samuel
B. Groff won the tryout debate fromGeorge Pearson and Lee Weber. Ken-
neth Woolley and Emil Bertschingerwere chosen alternate members of theteams. The complete debating teamscomprise the following students: Miss
Ruth Maxson, Samuel B. Groff, George
Pearson, Lee Weber; alternates, Ken-
neth Woolley and Emil Bertschinger.
The debate judges were Mrs. Jesse J.Jacobs, Rev. Harvey O. Cooper and A.
Raymond Smith.

25 CARS OF FRUIT ARE LOST

North Yakima Damage From Cold
May Kan Even Higher.

. NORTH TAX IMA. Wash., Nov. 14.
(Special.) Heavy damage was done toapples by the cold last night, the tem-
perature being only slightly above
zero. Estimates by shippers put the
loss 'from 25 cars up to several hun-
dred.

Records at the Government stationtoday showed a barometric pressure of
30.87, the highest since the station, was
established in 1910.

Telephone Poles Smashed.
WHITE SALMON. Wash.. Nov. J 4.

(Special.) Telephone poles have been
hard hit by runaways during the past
rew days in wntte Salmon. Friday i
market team belonging to Gus Lauter
bach, local butcher, became frightened
by a colored band. During a run of
half a mile they broke down two large
poles. Early Sunday morning a large
touring car was left in front of theWashington Hotel with its motor dead.
When wanted a little later it was found
that it had disappeared. There is a
long, heavy srade at this point, andthe car made a run for the bottom. Ithad collided half way down with alarge pole and broken it off short at
the ground.
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CAMPAIGN COSTS FILED

I- - S. CRAXT ' FOR CIRCOT JTDGE
spi:ds

Seven .4pirantn lu Office Kxpend
'olhlnK. "While J. F. Stark, en

Socialist Ticket S Ccnlii.

SAT, KM. Or.. Xov. 14- - (SpeciaX)
Expenditures of the various candidates
prior to the general election filed Mon-
day with Secretary of State Olcott were
as follows:

Ceymour Jon Representative. Klrst I1-trl-

Hepu'Mlran. 3.GO.
W. Al. Jones Representative, First Dis-

trict. Republlcan-Prof- f reMive. $30.
Levi V. Ratllff Representative First Dis-

trict. Prohibition. (19.35.
P. W. Meredith Representative. Sixteenth

District. Soriall.st. 12.i0.
"V111U I. C'ottel Presidential elector, Re-

publican, nil.
W. c. North Presidential elector. Repub-

lican, nil.
li. X.. Cannon Secretary of State. Social-

ist, nil.
FYank A. Moore Justice of the Supreme

Court. Republican.
Frank S. Grant Olrcnlt Judge. Fourth

District. Department fi, Kepublican-ProSTesa-lv- e.

30O13.
rert W". Wilson Circuit Judge, Seventh

District. Republican. 'Jt1.lr.
R. C Grocsbcck 0 ircuir Judge, Thirteenth

District. Democrat. tl44.0.
1. fcmlih State Senator. Kifrhth Dis

trict nepubllcsn-Proirresiv- e, 'J cuitn.

Here Are Several Models
At

One a smart pebble cheviot, has the full sweep and is cut
in full length. Has a large shawl collar of seal plush and
other attractive features. Another is trimmed in Chases
Beaver and comes in Burgundy, black and navy. Then there
is a line of wool velours, smartly flaring and belted and
trimmed with bands and buttons of seal. Really, this is a
wonderful line of coats, greatly underpriced at $19.50 for
today only.

Black Styles at
Swagger styles for Miss and Matron. One special line
is made of Kersey broadcloth, lined throughout in Sol's

i

a

a

new to of
or a new

a or can

W. Lair State
Republican, $41. U3.

M. D. Shanks State Kishtcenttl
7.50.

Frank Van Camn Representative. Sixth
SS cents.

Ira O. Harbei Representative,
t'J.Ylo.John F. fetark Representative,

2 cents.
Auxubt Aliti Kightcenth

nil. -

K. K. Kubli
Juo.r. c. Ie

Wesley Representative,
nil.

T. Wlllett
S4.

Fred W.
S9!l.80.

Collier H.Curry unty. nil.
A. M. F. Klrf

Grant S3. 16.
John Baker District Hood

River $u.40.
Bert C. Boylan DistrictCounty Sl:t.lo.
M. A. District

nil.
Gal S. Hill I.lnn

S1.
John S. Hodtln Union

S144.10.
Fred K. Fleet, manairer

Clnt torn,
merclal Club n.r0.

F. W. ""Full RentalValue Land Tax and iioniemakera Loan
Fund $v.

Xov. 14. (Special.)
The flrtit for the of the
Parent-Teach- er Association will he

guaranteed lining. It is 48 cut in sweep, a
large shawl of tailored cuffs belt. is a re-
markable at

Handsome Suits the Latr season millinery
daily making

novelty Order here millinery depart-O- n

ment' A.skJ shown whcnYou will
acknowledge you have
never seen
styles. The prices are
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$19.50

iuuau.c, mu. Washington Street Tenth

Clothes That Are
Worth the Price

Ydu can easily pay half the price
of good clothes without getting
value for the money. There
lots of such clothes.

That's one of the reasons why
we make special feature of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes. The value you pay for
is in the goods, the the
all-wo- ol fabrics, the tailoring, the
style; you get value in these
goods; it's good deal to get
these days, when cheap stuff
so common and so deceptive.

y We have Hart, Schaff- -

ner & Marx Suits and
Overcoats at $20 $40,
and worth
every cent of it

You want a hat top off the rest
your togs, shirt, heavier underwear,
hosiery, tie, gloves. buy these neces-
sities here with assurance getting the best
and most standard makes.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Portland's Largest Exclusive Men's Store

Southeast Corner Fifth and Alder

Thompson Senator, Seven-
teenth District.

Senator.District, Republican,

'District.
ThirteenthDistrict, lupublican-ProKressiv- e,

sixteenth
District. Socialist. Representative
District. Socialist,

Represesntatlve. KiKhtcentllDistrict, Repuhlican-ProerrcsHlv- e.

Representative. Klffhteenth
District. Renubllcan-Prosresxlv- e.

August Eigh-
teenth District. Socialist,

George Representative EiE"-teent- h

District. Republican-Progressiv- e,

Representative. Twenty-f-
irst District. Democratic-Prohibitio- n,

B'iffington District Attorney.
Attorney,County. Proprressive,

Countv. Republican.
Attorney, Jef-

ferson Independent,
Cuncfng Jeffer-son County, Republican-Democrati- c,

District Attorney.
County,

District Attorney.
County, Democratic.

Klamath Commer-
cial Favoring "Klamath County

Law,'"
Mulkey Opposinc

Amendment

to fefl.
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evening. Special music will be pro-
vided liy the hisrh quartet. Miss
Oeorgria. Bassett will sins', and Mrs.
T. B. Hopkinson will play a solo.Special school problems will ho dis-
cussed, and Professor W. T. Ricks willmake an address on the educationalmeeting recently held in Spokane. Tho
entertainment will bo concluded withrefreshments.

SEATTLE CARS STILL LOSE
Municipal Line for October Reports

Deficit of 5.

SEATTLE. Wash, Xov. U.t Special.)
Seattle's municipal street railways

continue to lose $2000 monthly, with a
net loss of I19S5.47 in October, reportedby A. L. Valentine, superintendent ofpublic utilities. Total expenses for thetwo divisions amount to $4410.90. a
compared with $3965.33 revenue. A to-
tal of 58.004 passenf?er3 was carried.

Since the city llgrht department tookover the street railway substations, thepower cost U checked acalnst thevalue of the substations, so that in Oc-
tober the street railways received
$1069.63 worth of power without cashoutlay. The power cost added to the
item of $159.1.86 for bond interestcharged against the railways exceeds
the loss by $678.91. The interest pay-
ment, however, is checked against taxlevy funds. The books of the
pal lines snow more cash on hand nowheld at th East Side School thun last year.

SPECIAL PRICES IN" COATS
That Mean Savings for Many
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New Tweed Mixtures
At $13.50

This lot arrived yesterday and represents the very
best coat value one could wish for. They are smart
gray tweeds, with convertible collars and belts.
These the most serviceable coats for all weather
and have a certain smartness that the dressy
woman admires.

S25 COATS
for Stout Women

$30.00
In sizes to 49 we are show-
ing some splendid extra
and outsize Coats for the
stylish type of stout woman.
All the new style features
especially designed and
adapted to large women.

Your Charge Account Solicited.
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"The House of Baldwin."

BARGAINS
in New and
Used Jrianos
Guaranteed, rebuilt, slight-
ly used uprights and play-
ers, taken in exchange for
our famous MANUALO
Player Pianos (the player
that is all but human) . Also
note the new BALDWIN
made pianos and player pi-
anos at our

Prices. Select a
piano now and save $100
to $300.

SPECIAL!
$650

Stuyvesant Pianola
Player Piano

rr-- l

ilahograny, modern style,
splendid tone, in perfect con-
dition. Only

$395
Cat-- or Terms.

$400 Hamilton, same as COT'l
new, walnut, large size 1 0
$500 Schubert, larjre up-- CiQC
right grand, big tone . . vJ

$550 Weber, case like
new, beautiful tone.... $325
$450 Estey, like new COCfJ
thruout, big value, mah. yuU
?325 Howard, this is a beautiful
new piano, medium size, COCC
oak or mah 4tJd
$400 Kimball, has been gone
over complete and is aClCflgenuine bargain y IBU
$450 Ellington, a new CODE
piano of high grade... . . J
$300 Monarch, a fine, new, dur
able, full size, good
grade piano. $235
$400 Hamilton, very fine C00C
high-grad- e new piano...$J03
$650 Manualo player piano, has
beautiful tone, new, has ths
"perfect" player action, C CI C
a high-grad- e piano J I J
$550 Modello player piano, a
very satisfactory iiewfljQC
player, excellent quality y'tw 3
$125 Witney & HolmesrnC
organ, in splendid repair fcJ
$250 Cecilian player with
over $60 worth of rolls $50
$250 Pianola player in perfect
playing Cfl
condition JfLLmti
$250 Chase & Baker play- - JC
er with 50 good rolls fiJ
$2300 Peerless Orchesl- - CCpn
rian, in perfect repair. . .$uUU
Every instrument just as rep-
resented and fully guaranteed.
Sold on terms $1 wet-kl- and up

$25 for Winning Slogan. For
particulars write or phono
us. Work out a slogan now.
You may win the $25 prize.
Contest closes December 2.
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Expert Piano Tuning.
B

Portland Piano Tuning 5
Repairing & Mfg. Co. S

The House of Low Expense, "J
Low Price. High Quality.

2II-4R-4- S Hawthorne. D
Tel. Ea:,t 1072.
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FOUR DOCTORS

DISAGREED
Pain Disappeared After Use

of Lydia E-- Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Wilmington, Del. "1 wsj suffering;
from a terrible backache and pains in

; V It-

& r y, -

my fide, with beir-w- e

down pains and
was Vry nervoua.
.1 waa always tired.
B'wayo drowsy,
novei- - could j?"t
enough sleep and
cou'dnoteaU I had
four doctors and
each told me some-
thing different I
read of Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Comoound and decided to try t. I
eot good res'ilts nd I now feel better
than I have felt for ; ears and I am gain-
ing in weight. I can gladly recommend
it to all women.5- - Ma. George W.
Sebou, 1611 West 4th Street, Wilming-
ton, Del.

Backache and bearing down ciin
are danger signals which every woman
should heed. Remove the caue of thfaches and pains by taking Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, that gorxi
old root and herh medicino. Thousand'
of women have testified to Us virtues.

For forty yars it. has been makinc
women strong, curing bicksrhe. ss,

ulceration inflammation,
weakness, displacements. iTegint--
end periodic pain.

If TOHTvm spc(qlalvir3 tvHlydii. K. PnVbjRTr Medicine Co.
confidential, Lynn, Jlass.


